Dear Michael, Archangel

O Lord, send to us the presence of the captain of your hosts and defender of the faithful, Archangel Michael, with his legions of blue angels this day. Protect us, our loved ones and all heartfriends as we travel to and from work, school, shopping, play and all other activities. Seal the unborn, their mothers-to-be and all children and youth in circles and spheres of blue light this day. Rescue those in distress, heal those who are ill and give hope to those who are depressed or require a spiritual boost today.

O Prince of the Archangels, strengthen and support all those who serve to protect our nation and assist its peoples—including all security guards, police, sheriffs and their deputies; detectives, firefighters, EMTs, first responders and rescue workers; flight attendants, airline security and port authority; secret service; highway, civil air and border patrol personnel; military servicemen and women in all branches of service (marines, air force, navy, army and coast guard); and all Good Samaritans. In God’s name we pray:

1. Dear Michael, Archangel,
   We call unto you.
   Protect us, defend us
   In circles of blue!

   **Refrain:** Blaze blue power, protection, direction and might,
   The will to keep on in the victory of light.
   Transcendent blue lightning, now help us today.
   Seal us in your heavenly armor we pray!

2. Dear Michael, Archangel,
   Your legions descend.
   Set free every soul,
   On you we depend!

(Continued)
Refrain: Blaze blue power, protection, direction and might,
The will to keep on in the victory of light.
Transcendent blue lightning, now help us today.
Seal us in your heavenly armor we pray!

3. Dear Michael, Archangel,
   Infuse us with love
   To meet every challenge
   With light from above!

Coda: I AM in your armor of blue flame now dressed!
    I AM in your aura of light fully blessed! (3x)

In the fullness of your radiant joy, we accept this prayer manifest
here and now according to God’s holy will, wisdom and love and
manifest everywhere upon Earth for the salvation of every soul!
Amen.